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No. 951. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERNIRELAND CONCERNINGTHE OPENING
OF CERTAIN MILITARY AIR BASESIN THE CARIBBEAN
AREA AND BERMUDA TO USE BY CIVIL AIRCRAFT.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 24 FEBRUARY 1948

WHEREAS, in pursuanceof Notes exchangedon September2, 1940,2 an Agree-
ment (hereinafterreferredto as “the BasesAgreement”) wasmade on March 27,
l94l,~betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (hereinafter
referredto as “the two Governments”),providing for the leaseto the United States
of certainareasin the WesternHemisphere,upon the termsandconditionsset out
in the BasesAgreement:

AND WHEREAS, in pursuanceof the said Notesand of the BasesAgreement,
navalandair Baseshavebeenestablishedin the areasaforesaid;

AND WHEREAS Article XI (5) of theBasesAgreementprovidesthat “commercial
aircraftwill notbe authorizedto operatefrom any of theBases(savein caseof emer-
gencyor for strictly military purposesundersupervisionof the War or Navy De-
partments)exceptby agreementbetweenthe United StatesandtheGovernmentof
the United Kingdom; provided that in the case of Newfoundlandsuch agreement
shall be betweenthe United Statesandthe Governmentof Newfoundland”;

AND WHEREAS the two Governmentsrecognizethat thereare special circum-
stancesconnectedwith the Bases;

AND WHEREAS the two Governmentsdesireto foster andencouragethe widest
possibledistribution of thebenefitsof air travel for the generalgood of mankind at
thecheapestratesconsistentwith soundeconomicprinciples;andto stimulateinter-
national air travel as a meansof promoting friendly understandingand good will
amongpeoplesandensuringas well the many indirectbenefitsof this form of trans-
portationto the commonwelfareof bothcountries;

1 Cameinto force on 24 February1948, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
articleXIII.

2 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,vol. CCIII, p. 201.
Leagueof Nations, Trealy Series,vol. cciv, p. 15.
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AND WHEREAS the two Governmentsdesireto arrangefor certain of the air
Basesaforesaidto be available for use by civil aircraft without interfering with,
restrictingor limiting the presentmilitary rights of the UnitedStatesin, or the con-
tinued military useby the United Statesof, the said Basesin accordancewith the
BasesAgreement;

AND WHEREAS Headsof Agreementwereinitialled at Bermudaon February11,
1946,with a view to the preparationandconclusionof an Agreementto give effect
to thesedesires;

AND WHEREAS Article XII (a) of thoseHeadsof Agreementprovidedthat the
two Governmentsshouldconsult togetherandpreparean Agreementto give effect
to thetermscontainedin thoseHeadsof Agreement;

Now, THEREFORE, the two Governments,having consultedaccordingly, have
agreedas follows:

Article I

BASES OPEN FOR CIVIL USE

(1) The following Bases(hereinafterreferredto as the “Regular Bases”) will be
openfor regularuseby civil aircraft, in accordancewith the provisionsof the present
Agreement:

KindleyField, Bermuda,
CoolidgeField, Antigua,
BeaneField, St.Lucia,
AtkinsonField, British Guiana.

(2) The following Bases(hereinafterreferredto as the “Alternate Bases”) will be
openfor useby civil aircraft as weatheralternatesonly, in accordancewith the pro-
visions of the presentAgreement:

CarisonField, Trinidad,
Wailer Field, Trinidad,
VernamField, Jamaica,

(3) The circumstancesin which the AlternateBasesmaybe usedas weatheralter-
natesshallbesuchasmaybedefinedby rulesestablishedin thatbehalfby the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organizationor, in the absenceof such rules,by agreement
betweenthe two Governments.

(4) If andso long as in aTerritory where an Alternate Baseis situated,thereis at
anytime no civil airport designatedandavailablefor regularuseby scheduledinter-
nationalair services,theAlternateBase(or if thereis morethanone, theAlternate
BaseagreedbetweentheGovernmentof theTerritory andtheUnited Statesmilitary
authorities)shall beopenfor regularuseby civil aircraft in accordancewith thepro-
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visionsof the presentAgreementandshall accordinglybe deemedto be a Regular
Base for the purposesof the presentAgreement.
(5) If either of the two Governmentsconsidersthat experienceor developments
indicate theneedfor openinganyof the AlternateBasesfor regularuseby civil air-
craft or for closingany of the RegularBasesto regular use by civil aircraft, such
opening or closing of the Base or Bases concernedshall form the subject of
discussionsbetweenthe two Governmentsandshall not takeplaceexceptbyagree-
mentbetweenthe two Governments.Thisparagraphshallnotbe construedasaffect-
ing anyright conferredby Article VI of the presentAgreementto limit or suspend
civil air operationsat theBasesor to imposerestrictionsof a temporaryor continuing
natureon the useof the Basesby civil aircraft.

Article II

SPEcIAL PROVISIONSAFFECTING THE UNITED STATESAND THE UNITED KINGDOM

(1) Civil aircraftof the United Statesandof the United Kingdom shall be entitled
to usethe Baseson equally favorableterms.This paragraphshall not be construed
as pertainingto traffic rights.

(2) Theexerciseof theprivilegesgrantedby thepresentAgreementshallbewithout
prejudicetorightsgrantedby theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomor theGovern-
ment of a Territory to any civil air carrier of the United Statesbeforethe execution
of the presentAgreement,or to any renewalsor extensionsof thoserights.
(3) In theeventof theterminationof theAgreementbetweenthetwo Governments,
relating to air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories, signed at Bermudaon
February11, 1946,’ its provisionsand those of its Annex shall continue to apply
to anytraffic rightswhichcivil air carriersof theUnited Statesmaythereafterexer-
cise at any of the Bases,until such time as the two Governmentsshall otherwise
agree:

Providedthat the Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall havethe
right, at any time after fifteen yearsfrom the dateon which the presentAgreement
becomeseffective, to notify to the Governmentof the United Kingdom its desire
that the provisionsof the first mentionedAgreementand its Annex shall ceaseto
apply, upon the datespecified in the notification, to the traffic rights exercisedby
civil aircarriersof theUnited Statesat any of the Bases,whichdateshallnot be less
than two yearsfrom the dateof the notification, and, if such notification shall be
given, such provisionsshall ceaseto apply accordingly.

Article III

USE OF BASES FOR NON-TRAFFIC PURPOSES

(I) So longas the United StatesandtheUnited Kingdom are partiesto the Inter-

1 UnitedNations, TreatySeries,vol. 3, p. 253;vol. 24, p. 312, and vol. 71, p. 264.
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national Air ServicesTransit Agreement,formulatedat Chicagoand openedfor
signatureon December7, j9441 (in this Article referredto as “the Two Freedoms
Agreement”),the civil aircraft of all countriespartiesto the Two FreedomsAgree-
ment mayusethe Basesfor non-traffic purposesin accordancewith theprovisionsof
the presentAgreementandthoseof Article I of the Two FreedomsAgreement,and,
if the UnitedStatessorequests,thoseEaseswill be designatedby the Government
of the UnitedKingdomunderthat Agreementfor use by scheduledinternationalair
servicesof the United States.

(2) Civil aircraft of countrieswhich arenotpartiesto theTwoFreedomsAgreement
but wich are partiesto otheragreementsto which the United Statesor the United
Kingdomis also a party, providing for theprivilegesspecifiedin the Two Freedoms
Agreement,may, with the concurrenceof the two Governments,usethe Bases,in
accordancewith the provisionsof the presentAgreement,for the exerciseof those
privileges.

(3) In the eventof theTwo FreedomsAgreementbeingsupersededby anewagree-
ment,to which thetwo Governmentsareparties,providingfor theprivilegesspecified
in the Two FreedomsAgreement,the provisionsof this Article shall apply to the
exerciseof thoseprivileges under the said new agreementas they apply to their
exerciseunderthe Two FreedomsAgreement.

Article IV

TRAFFIC RIGHTS

(I) Any civil air carrier of the UnitedStatesusingthe Basesshall, if authorizedby
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato operateto the Baseor Bases
concerned,beentitled,by way of exceptionto andwithoutpreludiceto the principle
of cabotage,to carrybetweenthe RegularBases

(a) UnitedStatesGovernmentsponsoredpassengers(andtheir personaleffects)
travellingat theexpenseof theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America
or on businessdirectly connectedwith the Basesor with United Statesper-
sonnel at the Bases;

(1’) cargo carriedat the expenseof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America; and

(c) mail originatingat UnitedStatesPostOfficesestablishedin accordancewith

Article XVI of the BasesAgreement.

(2) TheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdommaygrantto civil air carriersusingthe
RegularBasestraffic rights at thoseBases:

Provided,that, exceptby agreementbetweenthe two Governments,

1 InternationalCivil Aviation Conference,Chicago,Illinois, 1 Novemberto 7 December1944.
Final Act and RelatedDocuments,United Statesof America, Departmentof Statepublication
2282, ConferenceSeries64, p. 87.
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(a) no rights so granted(including those grantedto civil air carriers of the
United Kingdom) shall be greaterthan,or different from, thosegrantedto
civil air carriersof the United Statesat thesaid Bases,saveas providedin
paragraph(3) ot this Article; and

(b) the rights sograntedto civil air carriersof third countriesshall not exceed
the correspondingrightswhich suchthird countriesshall havegranted(not
necessarilyon the sameroutesas thoseoperatedby the air carriersof the
third countriesconcerned)in their respectiveterritoriesto civil air carriers
of the United States.

(3) Civil air carriersof the United Kingdom shall be entitled to carry cabotage
traffic to andfrom any RegularEaseat which civil air carriersof the United States
are entitled to exercisetraffic rights and,saveas provided in paragraph(1) of this
Article, civil air carriersof theUnited Statesshallnot be herebydeemedentitled to
carrycabotagetraffic betweenanytwo pointsin theterritoryof the UnitedKingdom.

Article V
PRIVATE AND CHARTER FLIGHTS

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof Article VI of the presentAgreement,andto such
regulations,conditionsandlimitations as may be imposedby the law of the Terri-
tory, civil aircraft to which thisArticle applies,beingaircraftnot engagedin schedu-
led internationalair services,shall be entitled to use the Bases,in accordancewith
the provisionsof the presentAgreement,

(a) for non-traffic purposes;and
(b) for traffic purposes

(i) in the caseof charterflights for the purposesof thecharter,and

(ii) in the caseof otherflights, otherwisethan for reward.
(2) ThisArticle applies,on a non-discriminatorybasis,to civil aircraftof theUnited
Statesandof theUnitedKingdom, andto thoseof anyothercountrywhich isaparty
to the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, which cameinto forceon April 4,
1947:’ Provided that this Article shallnot apply to the civil aircraft of any third
country unlesscivil aircraft bothof the United Statesandof the United Kingdom
enjoy correspondingrights in suchthird country.

Article VI
LIMITATION OF CIVIL UsE

(I) The UnitedStatesmilitary authorities,for military reasons,or the Government

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,vol. 15, p. 295;vol. 26, p.420;vol.32, p. 402;vol. 33, p.352;
vol. 44, p. 346. nod vol. 51, p. 336.
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of the Territory, for security reasons,shall havethe right, on a non-discriminatory
basis,to limit or suspendcivil air operationsat theBasesor to imposerestrictionsof
a temporaryor continuingnatureon the useof the Basesby civil aircraft, but will
makeeveryreasonableeffort to avoid interruptionof civil air operationsat theBases.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(I) of thepresentArticle, the authoritiesexer-
cisingadministrativeandoperationalcontrol at any Easeshallnot imposeanylimi-
tation on theuseof theBaseby civil aircraftin accordancewith theprovisionsof the
presentAgreementexceptso far as may be necessaryfor reasonsof safetyor in the
light of thecapacityof, andthefacilities availableat, the Base.Any suchlimitation
shallbeimposedon a fair andnon-discriminatorybasis,exceptthat scheduledinter-
nationalair servicesshall be affordedpreferentialtreatment.

(3) The United Statesmilitary authoritiesand the Governmentof the Territory
(exceptso far as thoseauthorities,or that Government,as the casemay be,aresatis-
fied that it is undesirablefor military reasonsor forsecurityreasons,respectively,or
that it is for any reasonimpracticable,so to do) shall eachgive to the othersuch
noticeas appearsto thoseauthoritiesor that Governmentto bereasonablein all the
circumstances,of their intentionto imposeany limitation, suspensionor restriction
underthis Article.

Article VII

ADMINISTRATIVE AND OPERATIONAL CONTROL AND REQUIREMENTS

(1) Administrativeandoperationalcontrol of theBasesfor civil aviation purposes
shall beexercisedby theUnited Statesmilitary authorities,exceptasotherwisespe-
cifically providedin the presentAgreement.The United Statesmilitary authorities
maydelegatetheperformanceof certainservicesto civilian agencies.Suchdelegation
will be without prejudiceto the right of the United Statesmilitary authorities to
resumethe performanceof such servicesat any time andwithout delay.

(2) Exceptas may be otherwiseagreedbetweenthe two Governments,

(a) airport tower control and approachcontrol shall be operatedby or under
the directionof the United Statesmilitary authorities,who will, in consul-
tation with the Governmentof the Territory, ensure that the periodsfor
which andthe mannerin which thosecontrolsare providedare adequateto
meetthe needsof civil aircraftusingthe Bases;

(b) the responsibility for area control will be determinedin the light of the
studiesand recommendationsof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organi-
zation;

(c) the meteorologicalfacilities and operationalcommunicationfacilities and
otheraids to navigationrequiredby civil aircraft usingthe Baseswill be
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providedby or underthedirectionof theUnited Statesmilitary authorities,
in accordancewith therecommendationsof the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization.

Article VIII

FACILITIES, SUPPLIESAND SERVICESAND THE

DESIGNATION OF AREAS THEREFOR

(I) (a) Except as provided in Article VII of the presentAgreement,facilities,
suppliesandservicesrequiredfor,or in connectionwith the operationof, civil aircraft
usingtheBases,or for or by passengers,crewsor otherpersonspresentin theLeased
Areasolely for civil aviationpurposes,maybe provided,eitherwithin an areadesig-
natedunderparagraph(2) of thisArticle or outsidetheLeasedArea,by theGovern-
ment of the Territory or, with the permissionof the Governmentof the Territory,
by any civil enterprise.

(b) Suchfacilities, suppliesand servicesmay also, with the permissionof the
Governmentof the Territory, be providedby the United States,at such place or
placeswithin an areadesignatedunderparagraph(2) of this Article or outside the
LeasedArea as may be agreed,or at such other placeor placeswithin the Leased
Areaas maybepreviouslynotified to the Governmentof theTerritory by the United
Statesmilitary authorities. If such facilities, suppliesandservicesare so provided
by the United States,the taxesandduties(if any) which would havebeen payable
underthe law of the Territory in respectof any such transactionif such facilities,
suppliesor serviceshadbeenprovidedby a civil enterpriseundersub-paragraph(a)
of this paragraphshall be payableto the Governmentof the Territory, andshall be
levied andcollectedinsuchmanneras may beagreedbetweentheGovernmentof the
Territory andthe United Statesmilitary authorities,

(c) Suchfacilities, suppliesandservicesshallbeprovidedwithout discrimination
and at equitableprices,which shall be non-discriminatoryas to all operatorsof civil
aircraftusingthe Bases,whethercivil air carriersor not. Suchpricesshall be deter-
mined after consultationbetweenthe Governmentof the Territory and the United
Statesmilitary authorities, or, if necessary,after consultationbetweenthe two
Governments.

(d) If an areais designatedin accordancewith paragraph(2) of thisArticle, or
if, by reasonof therebeing suitableland convenientlyadjacentto the Base,such
designationis unnecessary,then,

(i) such facilities, suppliesand servicesshall be provided by the Government
of theTerritory or by a civil enterprisein accordancewith sub-paragraph(a)
of thisparagraphor, in sofar asthey are not soprovided, theUnited States
shall havethe right to provide such facilities, suppliesor serviceswithout
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obtainingthepermissionof the Governmentof the Territory, but otherwise
in accordancewith sub-paragraph(b) of this paragraph,and

(ii) the Governmentof the Territory will provide all suchfacilities for customs,
immigration, quarantineand other similar mattersof Colonial or United
Kingdom nationalinterestas maybe necessaryin connectionwith the use
of theBaseby all civil aircraftentitled to suchuse.

(e) Exceptas respectstaxesanddutiesreferredto in sub-paragraph(b) of this
paragraph,all sumsreceivedin respectof the provisionof any facilities, suppliesor
servicesunderthis paragraphshall accrueto the Governmentor civil enterpriseby
which the facilities, suppliesor servicesin questionareprovided.

(2) (a) At eachof theBaseswheresuitablelandis not convenientlyadjacentthereto
for the provisionof necessarycivil airport facilities, suppliesandservicesandfor the
erectionof buildingsfor postandtelegraphpurposes,customs,immigration,quaran-
tine andothersimilar mattersof Colonial or United Kingdom nationalinterest,the
UnitedStatesmilitary authorities,in consultationwith theGovernmentof theTerri-
tory, will, if this is possiblewithoutconflict with military requirements,designatean
appropriateareaor areaswithin the boundariesof the Basefor suchpurposes.The
United Statesmilitary authorities shall permit to have convenientaccessto and
egressfrom the areaor areassodesignatedall bonafide passengersandair crewsand
all otherpersonswhosepresencethereis certifiedby the Governmentof theTerritory
to be necessaryfor civil aviation purposes.Subject to the provisionsof the present
Agreement,the areaor areasso designated,the provisionof the said facilities, sup-
plies andservicesand the conductof the said matterswithin the areaor areasso
designatedshall be under the control and jurisdiction of the Governmentof the
Territory in thesamemannerandto the sameextentas they would be if the areaor
areasso designatedwereoutsidethe LeasedArea:

Provided that the United Statesmilitary authoritiesshall have the right to
resumecompleteandunrestrictedcontrolanduseof thedesignatedareaor areasand
its or their facilities should this prove to be necessaryfor military reasonsof over-
riding necessity.

(l’l Subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the termsandconditionson which
any such areaand any buildings therein are designatedshall be determinedafter
consultationbetweenthe United Statesmilitary authoritiesandthe Governmentof
the Territory or, if necessary,betweenthe two Governments,it being understood
that the Governmentof theTerritory will pay agreedchargesto the United States
in respectof the useby that Governmentof any buildings or other improvements
constructedandmadeavailableby the United Statesin any sucharea,

(c) The termsand conditionsupon which rights of occupancyor user of land
within a Base,andthe termsandconditions(including charges)uponwhich rightsof
occupancyor userof buildingsor partsof buildingswithin a Base,aregrantedby the
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Governmentof the Territory shall be subject to the approvalof the United States
military authorities,it being understoodthat, so long as the Governmentof the
United Statesmaintainsthe Base in operationalcondition for civil use, and until
such time as the Governmentof the Territory assumesthe said maintenance,any
profit accruingto the Governmentof the Territory from chargesmadeto any civil
enterprisefor theright to providefacilities, suppliesandservicesin suchbuildingsor
partsof buildings,erectedandmadeavailableby the United States,will be paid to
the Governmentof the United States.

(3) The United Statesmilitary authoritiesshall havethe right, in collaboration
with, or alterprior notice to, the appropriateColonialauthorities,to enterupon and
to inspectany areadesignatedunderparagraph(2) of this Article andany buildings
and any facilities or servicesprovided in such area,for the purposeof satisfying
themselvesthat adequateprecautionarymeasuresare taken in connectionwith fire
prevention,sanitationandothermattersaffecting the military securityoi useof the
Base.If the United Statesmilitary authoritiesconsiderthat theprecautionarymeas-
ures takenare not adequate,they shall havethe right, in consultationwith the
appropriateColonial authorities,or, in caseswheremilitary reasonsso require, on
their own initiative, tosupplementthosemeasuresto theextentconsiderednecessary.

(4) Whereany buildings or otherstructuresare erectedor usedfor civil aviation
purposes,either within an areadesignatedunderparagraph(2) of this Article or
outsidebut contiguousto aBase,thereshallbeconsultationbetweenthe appropriate
Colonial authorities and the United Statesmilitary authorities and, if necessary,
betweenthetwo Governments,with respectto thelocation,type, sizeand sanitation
of suchbuildings,or otherstructures,in orderto ensurethat they do not endanger
the safe operationof aircraft or the military useof the Base.

Article IX

LANDING FEES

The scaleof landing feesto be chargedfor theuseby civil aircraft of eachBase
shallbedeterminedby the UnitedStatesmilitary authoritiesafterconsultationwith
the appropriateColonial authorities,or, if necessary,after consultationbetweenthe
two Governments,andtherevenuederivedfrom suchfeesshall accrueto the United
States:

Providedthat,whenevertheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomor theGovern.
mentof the Territory assumesresponsibilityfor the maintenanceof a Basefor civil
use,or for the provision or maintenancethereof air navigationalor meteorological
facilities andservices,or operationalcommunicationfacilities, usedby civil aircraft,
the scaleof landing feesandthe methodof collection thereofshall be determinedby
agreementbetweenthe appropriateUnited Kingdomor Colonial authoritiesandthe
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United Statesmilitary authoritiesand the revenuefrom such feesshall be divided
betweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the United Kingdom
or of theTerritory, in proportionsto be agreed,havingspecialregardto the e.xpen-
diture incurredby each for thesepurposes.

Article X

SUSPENSIONOF UNITED STATES RESPONSIBILITIES

(1) If the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaelectsto placeany Basein
a caretakerstatusandgives to the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom such notice
asis reasonablein all the circumstances,of its intentionso to do,

(a) the Governmentof the United Statesof America may ceaseto maintain
that Basein operationalconditionfor civil use,andmay relinquish the re-
sponsibility at thatBasefor any of themattersspecifiedin ArticleVII of the
presentAgreement,and

(b) the Governmentof theUnited Kingdomor theGovernmentof theTerritory
shall thenhavethe right to maintain the Basefor civil use,andto assume
the responsibilityso relinquishedfor the said matters.

(2) TheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashall havethe right, at any
time while the leaseof the LeasedArea subsists,to resumethe maintenanceand
control of suchBaseon giving to theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomsuchnotice
as is reasonablein all the circumstances,of its intention so to do, whereuponthe
provisionsof subparagraphs(a) and (b) of paragraph(1) of thisArticle shall ceaseto
haveeffect.

Article XI

PROCEDUREON LANDING OF CIVIL AIRCRAFT

Civil aircraft usingany of the Basesshall, immediately after landing, proceed
forthwith to theplace (which shall be eitherwithin an areadesignatedunderPara-
graph (2) (a) of Article VIII of the presentAgreement,or outsidethe LeasedArea)
specifiedfor that purposeby the Governmentof the Territory, andany loadingand
unloadingof persons,mail andcargoshalltakeplaceonly at the placesospecifiedor
at anyotherplacewithin theBaseagreedbetweentheUnitedStatesmilitary authori-
ties and the Governmentof the Territory. The United Statesmilitary authorities
will cooperatewith the Governmentof the Territory to ensurethat all civil aircraft
usingthe Basescomply with theserequirements.

Article XII

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

(1) Nothingin thepresentAgreementshall beconstruedto deprivethe Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americaof any of its rights, privileges,immunitiesor exemp-
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tionsunderthe BasesAgreement.It is recognizedthat,accordingto the true intent,

(a) therightsconferredby Article IX of theBasesAgreementare notexercisable
for civil aviationpurposes;

(b) paragraph(I) of Article XII of the BasesAgreementis inapplicableto the
useof motorvehiclesfor civil aviationpurposesoutsidetheLeasedArea;

(c) paragraphs(I) and (2) of Article XIV of the BasesAgreementareinappli-
cableto goodsor articlesbrought into the Territory or to personspresentin
the Territory, solely for civil aviationpurposes;

(d) PostOffices establishedunderArticle XVI of the BasesAgreementmaynot
be usedby personspresentin the Territory solely for civil aviation pur-
pose; and

(e) paragraph(I) of Article XVII of the BasesAgreement is inapplicablein
respectof any income derivedsolely from serviceor employmentfor civil
aviationpurposes;paragraph(2) of thatArticle is inapplicableto anyperson
presentin theTerritory solelyfor thosepurposes;andparagraph(3) of that
Article doesnot exemptany personfrom income tax on profits derived
undera contract in so far as they are solelyattributableto the use of the
Baseby civil aircraft.

(2) The provisionsof Article IV of the BasesAgreementshall apply to personsin
theTerritory for civil aviationpurposesin thesamemanneras they applytopersons
in the Territory for other purposes.

(3) Any personarrestedwithin an areadesignatedunderparagraph(2) of Article
VIII of thepresentAgreement,in connectionwith an infringementof the law of the
Territory or otherwisein pursuanceof that law, mayberemovedfrom the designated
areathroughthe LeasedArea by the appropriateColonial authorities.

(4) The UnitedStatesmaygrantrightsin landor buildingswithin theLeasedArea
to the Governmentof the Territory or, with the permissionof that Government,to
civil air carriersor othercivil enterprises,for civil aviation purposes.

Article XIII

OPERATION OF THE PRESENTAGREEMENT

(1) The presentAgreementshallbecomeeffective on signatureand shall continue
in effectin eachof theTerritoriesuntil the expirationof theleaseof theLeasedArea
therein, unlesseitherof the two Governmentsshall, at any time after the present
Agreementhasbeenin effect for fifteen years,give tothe othernoticeof termination,
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in which event,the Agreementshall ceaseto be effectivetwo yearsafter the dateof
the receipt of such notice.

(2) While the Agreementcontinuesin effect, the two Governmentswill consult
togethernot lessthanoncein every five yearsto review the operationof the Agree-
ment andto agreeupon anymodificationsthat maybe desired.

(3) The Agreementshall be fulfilled in a spirit of goodneighborlinessanddetailsof
its practicalapplicationshall be arrangedby friendly cooperation.

Article XIV

INTERPRETATION

In the presentAgreement,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,the following
expressionshavethe meaningsherebyrespectivelyassignedto them:

“Base” meansanyof the Regularor AlternateBasesreferredto in Article I of
the presentAgreement.

“LeasedArea” meansan areain respectof wich a leasehasbeen or shall be
enteredinto in pursuanceof the BasesAgreement;and“the LeasedArea” meansthe
LeasedArea concerned.

“Territory” meansapart of His Majesty’s dominions in which a LeasedArea
is situated;and “the Territory” meansthe Territory concerned.

“Civil Aircraft” meansaircraftother than those used in military, customs,or

police services.

“Civil air carrier” meansany civilian air transportenterpriseoffering or oper-
atingair servicesfor the transport,for hire or reward, of passengers,mail or cargo.

“Civil aviationpurposes”meanspurposesconnectedwith the useof a Baseby
civil aircraft in accordancewith the provisionsof thepresentAgreement.

“Traffic Rights”meanstheright to takeon to civil aircraftor to dischargefrom
civil aircraft, passengers,mail or cargo.

“Charterflights” meansall non-scheduledflights undertakenfor rewardby civil
aircraft.

“Non-traffic purposes”meansany purposeotherthantaking on or discharging
passengers,mail or cargo.

“Territory of the UnitedKingdom” includesall territory underthesovereignty,
suzerainty,protection, mandateor trusteeshipof the United Kingdom, and the
territorial waters adjacentthereto: “civil aircraft of the United Kingdom” and
“civil air carriersof the United Kingdom” include the civil aircraftandthe civil air
carriersof any such territory.
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Expressionsreferringto personspresentin the Territory for civil aviation pur-
posesincludepersonswho are in the Territory by reasonof the useof the Basefor
civil aviation purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto, have
signed the presentAgreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,this twenty-fourthday of February,1948.

Forthe Governmentof theUnited Statesof America:
G. C. MARSHALL

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of Great Britain andNorthernIreland:

INvERcHAPEL

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The BritishAmbassadorto theSecretaryof State

BRITISH EMBASSY,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

No. 95 24thFebruary,1948

Sir,
I havethe honourto refer to Article XI of the Agreementrelatingto the civil

useof theleasedairbasessignedtoday andto informyou that it is theunderstanding
of my Govermnentthat if the United Kingdom is at war, the Governmentof the
United Kingdomor the Governmentof the Territory concernedwill be entitled to
exerciserights of censorship,contrabandcontrol and other like belligerentrights,
within any areadesignatedunderparagraph(2) of Article VIII; and that if the
United Statesis at war, the United Stateswill be entitled to detain any aircraft,
beforeit proceedsto the placespecifiedunderArticle XI, so longas may be neces-
sary for the exerciseof such rights~

2. If the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaagrees,I would suggestthat
thepresentnoteandYour Excellency’sreplyshouldberegardedasplacingonrecord
theunderstandingof the two Governmentsin thismatter,

I havethehonourto be,with thehighestconsideration,Sir, your mostobedient,
humbleservant,

INvERcHAPJIL
The Honourable
GeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof Stateof the United States
Washington,D.C.
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II

The Secretaryof Stateto the British Ambassador

DEPARTEMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON
February24, 1948

Excellency,

I havethe honorto acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’snote of today’s
date, the termsof which are as follows:

[Seenote I]

In reply I havethehonor to inform you that my Governmentagreesthat if the
United Kingdom is at war, the Governmentof the United Kingdomor the Govern-
ment of the Territory concernedwill be entitled to exerciserights of censorship,
contrabandcontrol and other like belligerent rights, within any areadesignated
underparagraph(2) of Article VIII; and that if the United Statesis at war, the
United Stateswill be entitled to detainany aircraft, before it proceedsto theplace
specifiedunderArticle XI, solongas maybe necessaryfor the exerciseof suchrights.

In accordancewith the suggestioncontainedtherein, Your Excellency’snote
and this reply will be regardedas placing on record the understandingof the two
Governmentsin this matter.

Accept, Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

G. C. MARSHALL
His Excellency
The Right HonorableTheLord Inverchapel,P.C., G.C.M.G.
British Ambassador
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT1 SUPPLE-
MENTING THE AGREEMENT OF 24 FEBRUARY 1948 WITH RE-
SPECT TO THE NON-APPLICATION TO CANADA OF THE PROVI-
SIONSOF PARAGRAPH 2 OF ARTICLE IV THEREOF.WASHINGTON,
24 FEBRUARY 1948

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto the British Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON
February24, 1948

Excellency,

I havethehonorto referto paragraph(2) of Article IV of theAgreementrelating
to the civil use of the leasedair basessigned today, which providesthat “the Gov-
ernmentof the United Kingdom may grant to civil air carriersusing the Regular
Bases,traffic rights at thoseBases:Providedthat exceptby agreementbetweenthe
two Governments,

“(a) no rights so granted(including thosegrantedto civil air carriersof the
United Kingdom) shall begreaterthan,or different from, thosegrantedto civil
air carriersof theUnitedStatesat the said Bases,saveasprovidedin paragraph
(S) of this Article; and

“(b) therights sograntedto civil air carriersof third countriesshall not exceed
the correspondingrights which such third countriesshall havegranted(not
necessarilyon the sameroutes as those operatedby the air carriers of the
third countriesconcerned)in their respectiveterritories to civil air carriersof
the United States,”

andto inform you thatmy Governmentagreesthat the provisionsof sub-paragraphs
(a) and (b) of the said paragraph(2) shallnot apply to the carryingof United King-
dom cabotagetraffic to or from any RegularBaseby any Canadiancivil air carrier
grantedsuchrights by the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom. It is alsounderstood
by my Governmentthat that part of sub-paragraph2 (b) of Article IV of saidAgree-
ment that refersto “correspondingrights” is intendedto referto anexchangeof air
transportrights betweensuchthird countryandtheUnited Stateson abasismutu-
ally satisfactoryto them.As far asmy Governmentis concerned,it is felt that the

Cameinto force on 24 February1948, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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existingair transportarrangementsbetweentheUnitedStatesandCanadaadequate-
ly meettheprovisosof sub-paragraph2 (b) of Article IV.

If the Governmentof the United Kingdom agree, I would suggest that the
presentnote and Your Excellency’sreply should be regardedas an Agreement
betweenour two Governmentsascontemplatedin paragraph(2) of Article IV of the
Agreementsigned today.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

G. C. MARSHALL

His Excellency
The Right HonorableThe Lord Inverchapel,P.C.,G.C.M.G.
British Ambassador

II

TheBritish Ambassadorto the Secretaryof State

BRITISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D.C.

No. 96
24th February,1948

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snoteof today’s
date, thetermsof which are as follows:

[SeenoteI]

2. In reply I havethe honourto inform you that my Governmentagreesthat the
provisionsof sub-paragraphs(al and (b) of thesaid paragraph(2) shall not apply to
the carryingof UnitedKingdomcabotagetraffic to or from any RegularBaseby any
Canadiancivil air carriergrantedsuchrights by theGovernmentof the United King-
dom. It is alsounderstoodby my Governmentthat that part of subparagraph2 (1’)
of Article IV of said Agreementthat refersto “correspondingrights” is intendedto
refer to an exchangeof air transportrights betweensuch third country and the
United Stateson a basismutually satisfactoryto them.As far asmy Governmentis
concerned,it is felt that the existingair transportarrangementsbetweenthe United
StatesandCanadaadequatelymeet theprovisosof sub-paragraph2 ~h)of Article IV.
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3. In accordancewith the suggestioncontainedtherein, Your Excellency’s note
andthis reply will beregardedas an Agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I havethe honourto be,with the highestconsiderationSir, your mostobedient,
humble servant.

INvERCHAPEL
The HonourableGeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof Stateof theUnited States
Washington,D.C.

No. 93!


